Ion chromatographic determination of organic acids in food samples using a permanent coating graphite carbon column.
From the viewpoint of a graphite carbon column with excellent durability, it was applied to the ion chromatography (IC) of several organic acids. The carbon column was permanently coated with the cetyltrimethylammonium (CTMA) ion, and the elution behaviors of several organic acids (acetic acid, lactic acid, succinic acid, malic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid) and inorganic anions (Cl(-), NO(2)(-), NO(3)(-), SO(4)(2-)) were examined according to a non-suppressed IC coupled with conductivity detector, when an ion-exchange ability was given to the graphite carbon column. When salicylic acid and sodium salicylate were used as a mobile phase, each organic acid are analyzed approximately 10min. But the separation of malic acid, chloride and nitrite was difficult. When benzoic acid and 2-amino-2-hydroxymethyl-1,3-puropanediol (tris aminomethane) were used as a mobile phase, tartaric acid and citric acid, etc. with large valency showed tendency to which the width of each peaks extended and retention time increased. However, it was possible to separate excellently for the analytes detected within 10min. The developed method was then applied to the determination of organic acids in several food samples.